
 HOLIDAY GIVING KIT

Thank you for hosting

a holiday toy drive!
Everyone deserves a safe place to call home especially

during the Holidays. Your contribution will help families in

our emergency shelter turn one of the most stressful times

of the year into a season filled with holiday cheer.

This tool kit includes: 

how you can help · flyers to advertise your drive 

why your donations matter · holiday wish list items



The Center Against Sexual and Family Violence (CASFV)

is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization providing shelter and

direct services to individuals who have experienced or

have been exposed to family or sexual violence.

WHY
DONATE?

As families continue to adapt to the new

normal brought on by COVID-19, parents

and children at CASFV continue to receive

shelter services during the holidays.



HOW CAN
I HELP?

MONETARY DONATIONS

$10 Covers a Gift for a Preschooler 

$15 Provides a toy for an elementary child 

$20 helps a child provide a gift for their parent 

$100 provides 10 gifts for children

Set up a monthly donation and show your ongoing commitment to 
helping survivors have access to a safe place to stay.

For a one-time donation or to set up a recurring donation visit
casfv.org/donate or mail a check to P.O. Box 26219, El Paso, Texas 79926.

Donations help with funding our daily operations during the
holidays and throughout the year.



HOW CAN
I HELP?

DONATE WISHLIST ITEMS
Contactless drop-off is available at our 

Family Resource Center at 580 Giles Rd. 

Monday-Thursday, 8am-6pm and Fridays from 8am-12pm.

HOST A GIFT
DONATION DRIVE

Together we can achieve so much! 

Hold a toy donation drive by rallying your

friends, family, co-workers, or civic group to

collect gifts from our wish list or gift cards!



HOW CAN
I HELP?

ADOPT A FAMILY
Help us bring the holiday spirit to the CASFV shelter! 

The holidays are a special time of spreading joy and granting

wishes. What better way to do that then by adopting a family? 

Fill out a quick form and we’ll pair you with a family in need.

Whether you want to adopt a family as an individual or

community group, your gift to the family will help parents and

children experience a sense of 

belonging, hope, and empowerment.

For more information, on adopt a family, contact

 Melody Arzola at marzola@casfv.org or 915-593-1000x419.

Adopt-a-family forms available at bit.ly/casfvholidaygiving.



PROMOTE

BE
CREATIVE

HOW TO HOST
A DRIVE

LOCATION

Consider placing a donation box in a school

club, church, business or other community

group that is easily accessible. Make sure to

implement social distancing safety measures.

Use the flyers and brochures that

we’ve provided for you or create you

own! Post your Holiday Gift donation

drive progress on social media and

make sure to tag us @casfvep.

COVID-19 has forced all of us to get creative with

how we connect with others. So get creative and

make the Holiday gift drive a fun experience for

friends, co-worker, family, and community members!



ARTS & CRAFTS SET - PLAY MAT-  PLAY DOUGH SET -  

INFANT LEARNING TOYS - BOARD GAMES - LEGOS - 

 SOCCER BALL - LIP GLOSS MAKING SET - SLIME -

SKETCH BOOK/ART SET - BASKETBALL -

SKATEBOARD  - PERFUME - WALLET - MAKE UP SET  -

LOTION SET - HEADPHONES  - COLOGNE - JEWELRY

MAKING SET  - JACKETS  - SCARVES  - SOCKS  -

HATS/BEANIES  - GLOVES  - SWEATERS  - EARMUFFS 

 - FLEECE JACKETS  - MITTENS - COATS - GIFT CARDS 
 The Center Against Sexual and Family Violence (CASFV) is a 501(c)3 non-profit

organization providing shelter and direct services to individuals who have

experienced or have been exposed to family or sexual violence.  

Your contribution will help families in our emergency

shelter turn one of the most stressful times of the year

into a season filled with holiday cheer.

WISHLIST ITEMS



DROP OFF 
HOLIDAY GIFTS

HERE!



Drop your items off at our holiday gift
drive, located at                               

For more information, contact:

Support families at CASFV this
holiday season!

Donate holiday gifts to the Center Against Sexual and
Family Violence (CASFV) in El Paso.

casfv.org

Wishlist items include arts & crafts sets,

scarves, jewelry, sweaters, infant learning

toys, board games, and more!
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THANK YOU FOR
YOUR SUPPORT!

for more information about donations and sponsorships,

 contact, Alicia Rascon at arascon@casfv.org or 915-593-1000x402.

for more information, visit
bit.ly/casfvholidaygiving


